IVIG in autoimmunity and cancer--efficacy versus safety.
Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) is an accepted treatment for certain immunodeficiency states, but also for some autoimmune diseases. In other autoimmune conditions (i.e., systemic lupus erythematosus), it is still empirical although very efficacious. Based mainly on animal studies, IVIG has been shown to exert different antitumour mechanisms that result in metastases suppression. This effective therapy is associated with frequent occurrence of either immediate, delayed or late adverse effects, most of which are mild and transient. Efforts are taken in order to minimise these adverse effects both by pharmaceutical companies that attempt to decrease the risk of infectious agents transmission, and by physicians who monitor closely patients and choose the appropriate mode of administration of IVIG with respect to dose, duration of treatment and preparations used. Overall, IVIG is used in severe medical conditions and it is quite safe. Future research would help to further minimise its associated risks.